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PREFACE.

The facts related in the following poems have occur

red', either within the knowledge of the autho-ror have

been derived . from reliablé sources of information.

The arguments used by liquor-'sellers are given as

nearly as possible in"' théir own words, even A chris-

tian Élls my casks," is no exaggeration, and the indi-

vidual who used the' expression evidently thought it

the highest recommenda6on to bis liquors and traffic

that he was thus associated with professors of religion.

Should any think that they or their friends are

specially referred to,-let them bear in mind tfiat the

sad effects of Intemperance arè much the same every-

where

So these need not be taken as personal hits,
Though a garment isbest worn wherever it fits.

The English reader will excuse the insertion Of the

GSlie Poem, for which a silver medal and purse Of- à



Vi - PREFACE.

money wu awarded by îhe 11Canadian -Highland

Society",, in 1859, and of which *a literal translation

is given.
ith thanks to subscribers and fziends, and trusting

the reader will overlook any mistakes and imperfections

thât --m---a-y bave crept in on account'of bis blindness,

this little volume is given to the publie with. the hope

'that it may, in some measure, promote the -cause of
Temperance, by the

AUTHOR.

2'e
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0 Why weepest thou?" 1 asked a child'

Whose tears were flowin, fast;
I do not like to tell she-said

But we have neither wood norbread

And cold and hungry I'm afraid

That we inust starve at last.'ý

Have you a mother I enquired-'

0 yes,-but she is sic-."

Where is your father Is he dead
0 ; noy 53 relùctantly she said,
But yet he never brings us brea ýd
And we are all so
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I eyed the hovel, else a house,
Where these poor suff'rers dwelt,

Great chinks let in the keen cold air,
Such utter wretchedness was there,
That words can scarcely now declare

The synipathy I felt.

And while her simple tale she told,
In accentg weak and mild,

She'-did not ask to be relieved

But yet a triffle she received

With oratitude while I perceived

She was a druii -ard's child.

And as I went iny way I thought

Of the distiller's power,
And wi.hed the drunk-ard-ma-ers werc,

Assembled and condem ned to share

The miseries that I witnessed there

But for-a sincyle hour.

'Who makes the drunk-ard He who clwells

In yonder spkious hall,
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A man of opulence and ran-,
Who puts bis inoney in thé bank

T'was froni bis still t1iis poor man 'drank;

To that we trace bis faIL

And all theý cruelty-and w'rourr
His wife'. and children bear,
The wealthy brew-er does 'ot know,
Perhaps,/,ýhe doês not often go
To'wipé a tear, remove a woe,

Or,,"iiiake the poor his care.

Nor does the wealthy grocer think
Of families in need

Enoucrh for him. that cash comes ion
'When out goes brandy, rum. and gin;

if drun-ards drink, theirs be the s-ija,
Ile does not Ceuilty plead.

So does the o-rocr -retailer raise
A plea of innocence,

While do-*%,nrr on a smaller scale
What Crreat professors do wholesaleýn 1>
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And so lie doles out min and ale,
And tak-es the drunk.elrd-'s pence.

eHe cares not for the house of Godý
And seldom enters theré,

But well lie knows, the liquor runs

Bucnim thr6,,irrh churcli frequentinçr ones,The branches off to all the dens

h 
h 

tlher drunk-ards eurse and swear.

With coaxi Y"words, and wianing wiles,

And hardened\h, eart, lie as-s

Each one who hastèn's to his sinky
Well friend what will you have to driak ?

I -keep the best, for only f11inký
Achr*istizin fills my ûýas-s

The publican o£,-honied lips
Receives a-thousand cheers,

And then his victim's e'hoice is made»
And from his seant-y earnings paid,
Recrardless of the childrens bread

And 6f' the, motlier's tears.
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Alas 1 how niany groups endi-ire

Affliction, want and cold,
While drunk-en fathers sée their homes

Reelincr, and less like men than gnomes

And while they stretch in bedless rooms
The landlord. counts his irold.ý1J

ý,Î
And oft around the taver'n bar

The Sabbath hours are spent,
And oaths and blasphemies arise

in wild confusion to the sk-ies

While at his ease the brewer lies

At lionie self-deewed a saint.

'o grocers sell, an.d drunkards drink,
Till sense and shaine expire;

And every cent they, earu, they spend,
But when délirious horrors end

Their days on earth, their solils descend

Into the lalze of fire.

March on ye Sens of' Temperance

banners be unfurled
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-But ye who sell this maddening drink

By galloný, frills or plincheons think-

What will ye say wlie- on the briii-

Of "the Eternal World

How shall ye bear the guilty load

Of drun-ard-makinc crime

Then shall ye ourse, the glittering gold

For which ye measured out and sold

The liquor whose effects unfolti, JCZ

Beyoiid t'lie years of Tinic.

How shiill ye meet the ruined souls

That ye have sent to dwell -
er

In that dark place of fell deSpaîr,

Where drunk-ards shall forever beat

The wrath of God if ye must shaie

With them the fianies of 'hell ?

Say, will ye tell the Judrre of -iill

The livino, and the dead

That-whiske brandy, rum fl*nd il

Were needel in t1izit world of sin
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That ye were doomed to traffick in

'To cra*u your d'aily bread ?

Or will ye plead, as an excll«fÇ-lcý
That Lecislators said

se glit
That all who bought a licen mig

Sell ardent spirits âày and night

And so your course m ist have been riçr t

For it was in your trade.

e
Some lîrewers and distillers think

When they destro-yr Our ç-rýnea

That the are doin(,r all the can

To benefit their fellow-Man

Because -they have devised a plan

To increase the farmer's

And think that they m-tist keep

Intoxicating drues

To ma-e the tea and coffee sell.

And thus they every scruple quell,
à,ý Since others do it, we as well

May fill the whisky jugs.
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But let this plausible excuse

Be brought to honest light

Say, would you sell or lend a kniÈe,
To one in haste to take his life,

Or else to kill a child or wifé;
Because another pight

No, no, yon say, ; then whereforé fill
The intoxicatin bowl ?

iýispensing by your trade accursed

A liquid fire to burning thirst

This poison ki-Ils.,.the 'body first;
And then'destroys the soul.

Now is your time,'awake, repènt,
While days, and "race . are "*ven

Give up your trade, yourcasks remove,

Whichact t> conscience must approve,
And by repentance, faith, and love,

Prepare for death and heaven.

Or else await the awful word''-'»'-'-
Depart froni me," départ-
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-four portion is the burnincr wa-ve

Where all the lost, forever rave;

For ye have peopled many a grave

And broken ma:by a heart.

For while the law of Ggd requîres

The love,'of 'heart, and soul>
Pure selfishness is your pursuit,
The love of money at the root,

Your sinful race must, have its fruit

In endless. death-the goal.

Th-e Goù zx4il)pieu

A entleman lives on a siaucr little farm

Who formerly k-ept an hotel,
And whether the weather was chilly or warni,

.His bar-room was crowded, and there is no- harm.

In tellincr what lately befell.
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One day in the barn he discovered his son,
Insensibly stupid with drink,

And he thought with himself that the evil bertun

Should be instantly checked, ere the lad was undonc,;1ý

Nor long did he tarry to thin--*

80 back to his dwellinc; he hastily rim,
And said to his terrified wife,
'Il out with these barrels and empty each one,

And never a drop will I purchase acrain

No never a drop in my life.

Why," answered his wifé,-' has happenedj".

thee now

Be sure you do nothing in haste,
The traffic is evil I freely avow,
But as to the liquor, 1 think you'l.1 allow,

That we can hàve nothing to waste.y>

You had better dispose of the stock, if yoit please,
And then we'Il deinolish the bar

And so without loss, and with conscience at pase,
You can work yourself out of the trade by deçyrees;,-,
This plan would be better by far."-
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No, no 1 not a day ýyill 1 harbor the foe,
Our son has been drunk ih the barn

nd shall I continue to, sell it, and throw'

im into'te«mptation No, never! and you

This incidentalso should warn.

But I am determined I never will sel]

This liqlio* shall go to, the earth

nd true to his words lie immediately fell

o the barrel,,; and kzecrs, an'd I thin- he did we11ý-
nd-one and another went, forth.

For there's always a way to a pèrson who , ills
To do riçrht with deliberate ahn

lie that a'good resolution fulfils
In evi3n destroyino, his barrels and crill.s.

Will find a reward in tlie sanie.

And this very instance resulted in opol,-he da-a cr i '-ed
The son from er is sai

The fat-lier is happy and I've understood

Th-t., ever. the qvi lias been ledto conchide
It was r, ûil that %.0 L.-the barreL;ý were
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Ye liquor retailers', wherever ye are

Behold an example for you

Relinquish your trade and demolish your bar,

Or somethincr niay happen more terrible far;
This tale is undoubtedly true.

Remember the Sic-le and Sheaf where they drank,

WhoSe sequel illustrates the trade,
'So accursýd in its ùuits bearing poison so rank;

Your daughters or sons may become j ust like Frai]
And yourself the unfortunate Slacie.

The sun was' shinincr on the eastern'hill'

The lowly vallies'were already shaded,

Thepower of frost had fastened down the rills,
And all the flowers that bloomed in spriug, wer

faded.



e forest trecs stood stripped of every leaf,
Their branches bending'neath their burdens lioarý,

was winter', when the poor require relief;

But I 've to tell a sad- and painful story.

1 need not crive the reader place, and date,
Thourrh many will the incident reniember;Muk

,,,,ehe dÉunlard's awful, death which 1 may state,
place so suddenly in cold Dec 'mber.

'rat.,
Uch was the scene witliout; alas within-

A hurricane of angry -words was blowincr

poor unhappy woman might be seen,
Caréworri d weary bending o'er lier sewin(y

A little -D-irl a child of three short years,
Close to lier mother, and the embers creeping

innocence, beheld lier bitter tears

Shed o'eran infant in the cradle sleeping

ery sad she must have feli that niçrht

Ile' sufférin(y were more than could be spok-en
.-Mer husband- dead to every sense of ricrlit.

Herself defenceless and lier spirit broken.

13TEMPERANCE ODES.
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But who can peii the horror of the sccnc ?
When by lier side lier little daucrhter.

Iler liusband seized the axe he had brougrht in,

And bit)-h above their hcads she saw itcrleamiun r

A Power unseen restrained Iiim in thàt hour,
And they escaped froni death wounçlt,

badly,

And self-boreft of reasons guidincr power,
TI-Le maniac ruslied into thp, darkaless Madly.

fle hti,,steiied to the tavei-n_ý drank-, and filý1(3c
J-Es old black- bottle for another potion

0 wliat a dreadful shTick- was that whieh thrill'd
Throu-rb-bout the i-aihvay ears' il-b rapid-illotion.

The brak-es went down, the train was stopped 'alas
Too late His dooni'w.-,,s scaled forever

And those who saw that b'ylaisedý and man"Ied
they forcret that fearful ssight ? No never 1
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,There is a town wÈose eitizons can boast

Its appelation in the G azetteer,
famous on a rich and fertile coas4-;

But for securit unnientioned her'.

ý:,';'Aiid in that town there lived a certain niai)

His Pamé, denomination, I Ytithhold';

But his employment was a common one,
He k pt a publie ouse, and liquor sold.

ýd

One suinnier eve soine people passimr by,
About the tinie when men retiring are,

as -Were sýtartled by a niost distressing cry,
Proeeediiifr froin the well-k-nown tavern bar.

Oh 1 murder! mercy spare nie, I implore

Well, pay nie for the liquor that you (yot.'*'

0, y-ou were paid a thousaüd tinies before,
And now I eannot (rive what I have not.'l
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12There the-n, take thaty and that, infernal thief,"

And kicks and'blows repeatedly were criven

You shudder, friends and look as grave as if

He were the greatest sco'undrel urider heaven.

Not he; he wa§ resj)ectable and lived

On the just gains a lawful trade provides,
And I was well informed, as I believed,

He was a inember of a church besides

-Quite philanthropie in his own esteem,
He was a gentleman, as people said,

But I have other thouchts to think of hini
So perfectly described in Il Simon ýSlade.'»'

Was he a human beinçr'ý Yes but oh

With every thoua'ht humane and feeling drownd
Grown rich by his profession, spreadin ÇI, woeý

And poverty, and - wretchedness around.

Was he a (yentlenian? Yes he miglit wear
As fine a coat, -as' any lord eun boast -

And to his virtues many sots would swear,
And say- with rrrezit respect, Il Otir worthy host.'-'7 Z"ý 11.Uý
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w lie a citizen «? 0, ves indeed

And one that did the town adecl of good,

Ithourrh lie seldom -helped the poor in need,
B -y ounsel, clot-hinûr, fuel, cash or food.

11 o w did he benefit his neighbors tlien

When never found enoraged in works like these

-brought"to(rether niatjy drun-en men,
Whose crimes. and quarrels raised the feeg

while tlie business prospered in his hands,,

The fangs of gold were fhstening in his soul

ý,-"ý'And when attraction.raise. the pric-e of lands',

Re secuied desirous to possess the wbole.

Ywrs rolling round. a court house there waýi built

ed And then a gaol, to put offenders in

And Mir. Smith his own importance felt,
And tliougght li.is lawful trade involved no siýD.

,Till on ther evening introduced at first,
The love of money rankled in his brain,

at, the prbspect of a trifle lost,
He beat his vict in till the ra'n was slaia.
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.And wJien:ýccured withiu, the very gaol,
Ilis influe'ce lèd the citizens to buildý

Ile ask-ed with a bewildered piteous wail,

j 1 Mr. Jainieson could not be healed

Iia)posýsibIe 1 you know the man is dea(V'

Pead Is lie Never! Oh, it cannot bc

Dis spirit failed; his self-importance fled,
A guiltý, blood-st.,tiiied homicide was he.

Arraitrue'd before à circuit coui't'he stood

His guilt wa.s evident, and unde-nied

Some thought incarceration wm too omood-

Ile wa's and socially lie died.

But et lie lives to breathe the bitter

That realize iiiipiu*lsoiil)lent for life

.And near tbe sceiie 01, C*111 tlicir wedded joys

Still lives his poor, worçýze than widow'd

Let then the, free. aud liyiug hcarn by thirQ,
That liquor selliii2r is with evil rifé

The affluenee it is tran-siont bl

And often dearly p-aid foi- in tbis life.
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a,,;,ked a eertain (rentleinari

Who k-ept a grocery,- amd store,
And how have-times, and inatters beeri
With you, since 1 was here before?"

Oh -s-aid the grocer, 1 can tell
My fiends tb.

at 1 ;im doing -well."

-And while 1 s-pied his yellow

Three little i-agged girls canie in
Oue liad aj-ýig, and 'two bad flask-s,

Tw(y asked for bna-ndy, one for çriD
The * grocer served theni oo- fheïr penee

13 uýt d i d L e tb i
The Holy Book, in dress,

'11at, lie supplied, the clay before-
To sots tbe ineans of drunkenness?
Arid did lie k-neel in prayer to tel]

Ilis Maker lie was doing well
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To saüli we may allow the claimp
But it is grievous to %ehold

A man that bears the christi-mi naine

Retailincr rnin with heart tu teIl

T The wcbrld that lie is doiil't,- well .

A sellinfr ree.ýi;t. 'L thou(pht

î Would bro-en-hea.rted niothers say,
Ici -who taught

Th the was doing well,
Their husbatids aind fluiir sons to str

Whi * boastinfr he was doinrr well
Bee-atise he bolicpht a rio-hd, to sell

> 
FI

does the kiw

Afford exemption from disgrace ?

X() raot-ive else, to o-Ilide or draw-
But love of money all thy day8,

While men are by thy doing. weil
ixposed to wantpej:èliance tý) hell.

To see that poor besotted wretch
sbattere -ýi-ved ni, -se-aud garment. la"
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(ýo meet that tirchin, sent to fetch

Thy drin-to quench his thirst. wi.hin

Return to :fill bis jug, and, tell

Thy friends, thza tho-u za.rt, doiner vell

Thou say'st., the driiiikard loves his drinki
&n.d thou may'st cell since others wikl

Indeed ! perhaps as&usins thiDk

Since others murder., they m-ay kili

But few aesassins like to tell

Their friends tha.t. they -are doing wecIl

If thou caii'st justify 4&..Iiy work

With consequences a.11 involved,
Be thý minection with the chiirch,

Aud. christianit-Y dissolved.,

At ouee, Eterniýy will tell

If selling rura is doint), WeilC-D
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e

Ilo, ye that think a. man niay drink

With moral çrood intention,
A simple ta-le 1 hCa-ve to tell-

To wlii(ýL I crave attention.

..A eattle show, as aIl must kaow,
Was held ý-it Leeds Meoantic,

And what occiirred, as 1 have he-ard,
Hws set some people frantie.

A bouse> th-at stood besidethe rOadý
wa's entered (soule are cunainçO

And throuçPh ïï hole Kincr Alcohol

WZI's set a runni . n

The iiiaa who bouglit flie et:Is- had thougi-litZ"
To-make a hand.,sonie profit,,

And SO wIqs weil to sell

For lie 114id ýPlCnty of it.
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When iii(rht came on the- deed was doue

Whieh some have reckoned clever,

The cask- . was pierced, and out there burst

-A Forýy Oxallon River

Speed on, 1 say, for run he niay,
According to his pleasure,
.et rum escape, in any shape,
If Bot in liquid measure.

Still on it flowed, along the road,-

The atmosphere was fourry

And what a sight, the niorning lighttý C
Revealed the road was,>7orr(y

And those who came to take a drzimý

» With lips as dry as tinder,
Miçrht walk around to smell the grotin(l,

For there was none t,(j hinder.

And wheelhig round, they rZaised -ci souad

A dolefùl note of terror,
And styled the Sons, the guiltiefst olles

That fill this earth with error.
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But not a sip could wet the lip,
And not, a drop was tasted ;

And tears, t ogTief bring no relief

When shed-,o'er liquor wasted.

So let the Mi weep, in sorrow deep,
And mourn their loss unhallow'd

But Im inclined to-think they'll find

'Twas better spilt than Éwallowed.

And màny stood a-bove the flood.
As if they fain would stop it

'Twas vain to ýask an énipty c k1
Whose work à was to tap it!

Wheu Lurned around a hollow sound

Was all its declar.-,ttion'-

The power of sin, that reicrued within

Rad crone tc) exhalation.

The fumes arose annoying those

Who passed there on the morrow.,
Some laughed outricpht, but one poor -Wight

Was almost mad with sorrow.,
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But thourrh great éruris denOullee tile Soilsýn ZD ZD
With insolence of m'anncrs,

Videlity, «and Purity,

A nd Love; ado.rii our banners.

The men of Leedsy (ÏO wondmis (leed>-

-But who «are the o-ffenders

Who take a standý with heart aind hand,'
AO.ainst fbé liqiior ývendcrs ?

Some men will guess, and then express

The merest supposition,

But those who know, had better sliew

proof beyond suspicion.

But sure enoucPh the show went off

With neither strife nor quarrel

And for,,zuch peace, witl-tout police,-

We., thank the em pty barre] .
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eW b4làc îlieýgeO
WRITTEN POP, TREC Soss or

Tusi!: '-'The Teetotcelleý-8 are

Wave the Temperance banner o'er us,
There's a noble work before us-
ThQugh the publicans abhor us,

And the Cold Water Pledcre.

Chomis Better days are comin

We shall triuniph by and by.

We'll tro on in conibination
Until every man and nation

Shall ptit down intoxication,
By- the Co1dý W.ý,t.ter Pledge.

Press we forward'. then, resistinrr
Ever barrier, and enlisting

y in
y0linfr and old whîle thus insistiriçr

On the Cold M'ater PlediYe.
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We will tell the

And the moderate partakers

That thev should, as

Take the - cold'-Water Pleda.e.

M'e will say to all who buy it,

And to those who drink ,tnd riot.

That the wise' the crood and quiet,

Take flie Cold ,.,(ter Pledo,

Wha-t altliouc,-h the (71ever

start dîà. you ever

StrODc in Union we will iieirer

Bre,,ik- flicTold Water 1'>Icdtyc

There axe pre warring-

arringBut, we fèar w) petty j * t, ý
Nor the brmit of scandai, seurrinor

For the G. Id Water -Pledge.

-Be it t1ileu mir pleusant f1ut..yý

M'hile pre serving health tind booty,

Thus týo welcoin.ie streDçrth and beautyZ- 

,P-101111d the Cold Water P1eý1oe
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Midst -Eo nmeh of wick-ed vendin,-,,

Midst so much of foolish spendinir

Future hopes are much depending

On theý Cold Watýer Pledge.

Forth in ýlllliolï illieil we -risally,
Not with drimkenness to etally,,

But to s-hout o'er hill and valley,
Take the Cold Water Pledo'p

Thiis in cityý towil and village,

-In the, midst. of i-ui-al-ýtillage,

j)l*eet we the destroyer's pilkto-PC_ý
By the Cold Wate r Pledg-c.

4

Whén (-)-tir ()rdcj-ýs niatchless mOt.toý

We the, world will sliew to

..Multitudes will rise ai-id cro to

Talze the Cold'Water Pledcre.

_Wh'ile our noble ralik's are ,;welliiiv

We are publ'ishing and tellitio,1 ZD
That they shoiild in every-dwelliug

Take the Cold Water Plede-,e.
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Hopiurr th.-i-t this congregation

Wil 1 accept this invitation,

An(l with uo more hesitat-ion

Take the Cold W.ater Piedcre.

W'e exl)et.t to Illeet 011 M.Onday,

Just the eveniner affcr Sunday,

we trust that all will one day

Tak-e the Cold W.a.ter Pledge.

Stili iiia.int.-xinino, our position,

Fû), the, -Maine L,-ýlw we'11 petitioni,

Till they 011-e lis Prohibitionle

With tl.Le Cold W,-ýt-ter Pledgre.

We, approve of'moral suasion,

As a means of reforraation,

Biit. we plead for legislation,

And the Cold Water Ple(ii-re.

Theu shall there be less of m-adnesýi,

More of solid bliss and gladness,

When were saved frow liquor's badne&î

By the Cold Watcr Pleacre.C
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See t«ýe tide of human s1àughters.

Flees ýefore our 'healino- 'waters

We are happy Sons and DaughterQ,
Rotind the Cold Water Pled-g bc

M
Peath eonfusion aud disorder

Shall evacuate our border
W ]heu we baiiish runi and inurder M

y the Cold W.der Pledge.

Every uew,ýpaper fliat i-e,iid is,
Shews how vile the' liquor-trade is,

Tt -will perisb, for the Ladie,ý

Take tlie Coid Water Pledcte,



m
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p)e
bc King was arieayed in the robes'of his pride,
mi bis wives and bis concubines sat by bis side,

èSo eharmingly gay and so beautiful

h: lords in attendance, a thousand. were there,
M1 all that assembled. his bounty to, share

Were k-nown to bc chosen and dutiful.

lie.,ý'Ionai-eh -(ýc)ii)itianded and said Il Let theni brino,

;s thé vessels of iYold. that my father, the King

Took out of Jerusalem's treasures,
n the day that- the ûemple of God was his prey,
'lat 1 and my lords, wives and concubines may

Prink wine in tbeir sanctified. ineasures."

'lien the voiee of the heathenish kiug wap obey'd,
Lnd t'lie vessels of Igold on his table -ýwere laid,

For the use of his wives and his princeýý

Lnd 0; what a lesson the sequel affords,
Vhen di-un-en with wine in the sight of bis loi-4

The nionareb his folly eviiiees.
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Of' the red flowing wine t1ley part-ook, and extolied

The idols of wood stone silvèr, and rrold-

The gods of their -own preparation

Atid Bacchus-had many a worshipper there,

13elshazzar the kin(rý and his concubines fair

And the lords of the Chaldeau nation.

Blit a. part of a. hand waýs sent forth in tlieir sicPht,

And the kinç; and his princes grew pale with affright

At the uýysticaI words that were writteii

Ere the dawn of the Imoru as the prophet revealed

His terrible doom on the monarch, w,,is seaIed,
lu the midst of his drunkenn'ess smitten.

1

The drunkards of Ephraim had wZMIMOIS Of old

And the, fate of Belshazzar the king may bc toldl,

To shew e-very drunkard his error.

But if all the great lords who çret drunk, and carouâb

Should be slain-there arc some in our Parliament,

House

Wbo have manifold re.aýsous for terror.

And what can the people. expect from such mea,
4%»S are known to be druDken again md ao-àn ?
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'Tis true we may pray -and petition-

ut those who are fond of the liquor themselves,
ay give us our statutes in quartos -and twelves,

But theyre sure to -oppose Prohibiiion

et have ' we some men in the temperanée field

0 fiom 'the destroyer thoir countÉy would shield,
Of such Cameron is the most noted

ht par excelknce, style him 14 the Temperance Man,'.-'

honors are brightest-deny it who can,
And OUR CAus-B he hàs greatly promoted.

NI

Io f4 'Fýleqýe of IeiýPùqqce«

every riend of Tem eranee

Perform a faithful part.

That we may be a brotherhood

Unit-d heart to heart.
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Should tempters prove successful

In causing some to all

In efforts to'reclaim them,
Be earnest, one and all.

Then shall, the ranks of tipplers,

And those who take a glassi

So greatly be diminished,

That it may come to pass,ý--

That every liquor-maker

Shall fa.11 into disgrace,

And every groom-retailer

Sball blush to shew his face.

S.,o let us work in unity,
For Il Union is our Strength

..-Ind God will prosper our desire,,
To bless the world at, length 1
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De ýqù)seileý
A lecturer once had occasion to tell

A story remarkably eurious,
Coneerning a man who determined to sell

The liquor tbat makes people furious.

For a great many years he had been in the'trade,
And would have continued--it-1ongçý,,

But in'common with others he noticed with dread,
That the temperance feeling grew stronger.

And when - the authorities ventured to say
That whisky and rum were not wanted,

Re shewed unraistakable signs of dismay,
For no Il license to sell " would be granted.

At once he determined the village should know
That y his'enter'tainments were nèeded

And the resfof the We is sufficient to mhew
How -woindrouely well he succeeded.
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Re surrounded his house with a high board-fence,
To prevent any further intrusion,

And by way of revenging a publie offence

He retired into Private seclusion.

But thefiriends of, the cause would be nothing abashed,
Though such walls iere muéh higher and thicker,

And the temperance people united with haste

To open a house without liquor.

And the traveller, coming or going would stare,
And ask why the tavern was boarded;

Then turu in to share the superior fare

The temperance mansion afforded.

As might be expected the rumseller fouad

That he was completely outwitted,
So be hastily levelled his fence to'the ground,

And his tavern for lodgers refitted.

But he learned with regret and undignified shame

That his premises lost all attraction

And he secretly wished there was some one to blame

But himself, foi the blunderincr action.C
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-Success to the Il Temperance -Union Hotel P'
But shame on all rum-selling sinners;

And why should not travellers, far from the émell,

Of the bar-room, get excell ent dinnerg ?

dy

A man who hastens to bérich

A worshipper of gold

-Prepares a bouse, puts up a signý
Secures a stock of rum and wine

Aceommodation bis desinn.

The rest is* quickly'told.

flow deep bis guilt whose work ensnares -
A fellow-creature's soul

The drinking -usages beoin
The tide of misery and sin

le Whieh strengthens by indulgence in
'The fascinating bowl.
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All ages, ranks, frequent the place,
At morn, and eve, and noon;

Amid.st the revelry and mirth,
The landlord'pours his liquor forth

,He is "the finest man on earth,"

His hoivsc a 41 Grand Saloon V'

A luter bour, -and we behold

Them in theý open street,

The vùice of quarrelling appails

The cifizens-and in their brawls

One draws a knife, another falls

At his Companionis feet.

Amidst the darkness of the hour,
A woman screams hes dead

Among the mob assembled round--

The corpse extended on the crround,
No blood-stained Imurderer is found-

The guilty man has fied.

Who is the murderer? A mau
. Well skilled in useful art,

Well educated-young, and gay,
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One, who till lately led astray

From-virtue's strait an'd narrow way,
Nobly fulfilled his part.

In vain the culprit seeks to hide

From an avenging God;

'Arrested, we behold him stand

Béfore the judges of the land,,

Found guilty-11 blood is in his hand,"

A- fellow-creature's blood.

Imprisoned in the common graol,

A short allotted space

He freely owned his heinous guilt,

And while in.deep contrition knelt,

Expressed the confidence be felt

In Gods forgiving grace.

At length the appointed mornincy daw-ed,

The fatal moment, when

He aied to satisfý the law

The cit-Y seem'd enwrapt in awe,

From eaxthly scenes eut off, he saw

No more his fellow-men !
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And on the scaffold, just before,
Hi i n death was dùmb

s voice

His last-his dying counsels were,
Oh, all ye young, beware 1 beware r

Of what has been my fatal snare,

Bad Co 4any and rum Vy

And thià is wby this mournful tale

I tell> a-ad keep in mind

The-death, the infamy, and crime,
That mars the history of Time,

Becau Èe I thus would seek in rhyme,
Tffé good of-human kind.

Now therefore hear the warning voicê'

Of one upon the brink
> Of an eternity of bliss

Or woe,-a world unknown ' to this

And as'ye love your souls, dismiss

Bad conipany and drink.
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The rays of the sun were'exceedingly bright

As he rolled on --his way, like a king li'n- his might,
Diffusing bis genial heat and light

To the verges of creation.

The bloômiing of flowers, and the music- of birds

And the evident mirth of flocks and herds,.
-Would baffle the most descriptive words

Of mortal calculation.

'Twas morn, and the air serene and calm

Floated o'er earth like a sea of balm

And-grateful hearts breàthed--many a psalm

Of praise to the God of Heaven

And many were they in wealth and pn*de,'

Who passed by the poor on the Cher side

And many were they by sufferings tried,

Tbeir heart-strincys all but riven.

As the kinom of day went on his race,
Some professional, men stood' face to face,
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Then went with a slow and solemn pace
i To a sad and painful duty. -

, '
Stretched on a pallet, haggard and lean,

Penniless, raving, and far from, clean,
Lay a poor lady, who once had been

]Renowned for wealth and beauty.

Impossible! what adverse Caus ee
Or foe, outraging all the laws,
Could take the wealth of her who was.

Foremost in rank and honor.

'Twas rum that did it; rum depiaved,
Beguiled, bewildered, and* enslaved,

Until in V,-,I.,,r'ancy she raved,
Her drunkenness upon her.

That was a cold and dreary niçrht,-
When she was found in a wretched plight

Bedless, breadless, and frozen white,
In a vacant habitation.

Then the medical men assembled ni"h

And one of them said; with a deep ýrawn sigo-I,
The patient m * ust either submit to die,

Or else to a'putation.
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And her limbs were severed one by onè;
But the sands of her wretched life had run,
And she closed her eyes on the light of the sun,

And all to mortals meted.
To please his friends her husband drank,
And one by one their children sank,
And she but lived to fill a blank

Which her decease completed.

For rum their fine estaté had been sold,
Her husband died and the lady grew old

And sought to live by the charity cold

Of the world-a besotted sinner
But the last has departed, all of them died;

In the rave of the drunkard they lie side by side,
Ensnared in the season of fashion and pride

By drinking wine at dinner.
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Come take one ,twill do you good,
And cannot do you harm;

I take a little when I'm cold
As well as when. Im. warm." A

0, no, I do not drink at all,
And 1 sincerely think

That you had better not, indulge

In alcoholie drink?'

0, nonsense! I do not believe

That liquor makes one ill,
See, there's a man who drinks', and he

BI'Is stronçr and hearty still."

T-he gentleman thus pointed out,
Was startled at the thought

That he was such a stumbling-block,
Although he knew ït not.
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And conscience-stricken in himself

He thus was led to think

Of many friends.and comrades dead,
The sad effects of drink.

And turning to the youth, he said

Come,'take,% walk with me;ý"

And to the grave-yard then they went,
The monuments to, see.

Behold the graýve of one I loved,"
The moderate drinker said, *
He was my only brother-but

He.drank,-and he isdead.

See there another;. he W' as one
Of taleuts bright and rare,

But lie was fond of company7'

And rum has been his snare.

Bencatli that broken slab there lies
The bravest of the brave,

Ah ! who wou1ý once h ' ave thought that lie
Should fill a drunkard'.s grave.

45
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Look at this household-tomb! Five sous

All drunkards3 mould'er there.

Their father drank;-their mother found

No solace in despair.

One daughter sheds a widow's tears,
In sorrow all aloney

Her husband was a maniac,
He drank, and he is gone.

All these I knew, when I.was young.

31Y co'mrades at the school;

But they are, dead, and I a' léft

The only living fool

Surely these five and twenty gmVes;

Should fill thee ilith alarm
And wilt thon ever'say again

That liquor does no bam le'

I feel that I am dying fast,
But -I am now Bo oldy

That I can scarcely hope eescape

The fell destroyer's bold.
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But if 1 could be young again,
How would I ispçnd my breath

In loudly -warning ouch a's you

To sh'un the cup'ýof death 1"

Strange it is that men enlightened,
With the truth ' that saves the world,

Should be found fio'Eadly frightened

When the temp'rance fiag's unfurleiL

zea-lously, on such occasions,
Doing all the good they can,

They would fain convince the nations,
Liquor is a boon to man.
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When we she'them the exceeding
Evil of the liquor trade,

Then they take the Bible, pleading

What the ancient, writers said.

Truly they do execution,
Quoting Moses and »his laws,

With an earnest elocution

Worthy of a better cause.

Alcohole we Say, is poison,
Thisy they venture to deny7

When they meet us criiicising

Everyargument we try.

When we point them to'the madnèssý
Poverty, disease and crimes,

That produce somuch of sadnmy
In our'own and other climes.

Then we hear such declarations,
cc It. is only the abuse.

Of the blessing, that occasions

All those evils, not the. use.
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But the use of ardent spirits

Causes wretchedness and death

scripture textg have certain merits

Reary then, what the Bible saith

Woe to him who gives -his neighbor

Drink -" and Ci Look- not on the wine

Read and ponder, ye Who làbo*r

To defend your Il boon divine.""

0 !- intemp'rance is, an -evil

Of the greatest magnitude,
But the Maine Law, we believe, will

Stq the crime-producing flood.
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0, Laborer, whoe'èr-thouarý

Whate-er'thy calling be,
Endeavor to perform.thy part

With hon'est, ea.rnest, thank-ful*heart-,.

Rej oicing thou art. free.

Be diligent; if thou art poor,
What thy employment brings-

Economise; when small thy store

Be -sure to Puréhase nothing mom

Than necessary things.

With shelter, clothing, food, and. lightý

And useful books to read;
The sons of toil and labor miýyhtin >
Without much gold or àill;ex brig4tý

Contented be indeed.
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And if true . comfort would be thine;
1 earnestly advise

Thee, not to, spend a single- coin

In buyling either rum or wine;_
Teetotalers are wise.

For almost all the misery,
And squalid wretchedness,

Whieh in our daily walks we see

Are evideiïtly shewn to, be

The fruits of drunkenness.

But many persons also spend

Their gains-it is no joke-

In such a way that they ascend

In vapor ; yea, theïr earnings end

In worse than useless smoke.

How sad it is to think- of those
With families ill-clad,

Who light a fire beneath their nose,
Where dollar after dollar- goes

And chewing is as bad.
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Be Wise, ye Young, be Wise in time,
Contract no habit vile,

But share in thisy or other elime)

-----According to my simple rhyme,
The fruits

So you will have a mite to aid

The cause of Holy Truth,
And let your hopes on God be stayed,
Wlio will provide your daily bread

In manhood-, acre,. ý«ini1 yontli.

De Two Fuse

CI-,
An enemy is'in the land,

-His name-Intoxication;

1f 'twere not for the temp'rance cause

He'd soon destroy the na40 r,
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He has a cunning helper, tpo,
His name is 31oderation;

And both are constantly eingaged

In -works of desolation.

--- In Citiesý townsý and villages,
They bring to degradation,

Unhappy victims, whom they take
From every ran- and station.-, .

But those whô die beneath the grup,
Of foul.Intoxication,

Are every one of them ensnared

At first by Moderation.

And many of the noblest men
»That ever walked creation,

By hi ' beguiled have lost the
"à health,

Their wealth and reputation.

Ile whispers to the sons of men

Avoid intoxication,

But -wine eau. never do you harm1,-ý
lf used in- 3ý.loderatioin."
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The unsuspecting taste, and drink,
At first with hesitation

But soon they learn to love the wine

And its exhiliration.

Thus entered on the downward course,
That leads to death eternal,

The intemperat.e are captive led

Down to the pit infernal.

But we, the friends of Temperance,
An army well - United,

Shall overcome the fbesly whom

The brightest hopes are blighted.

Th'en, blessings on the- Band of Hope,
Good Templars, Sons, and Daugghters,

And all good men, who love the fount'

Of Temprance' healing waters.
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comey come awayy
Our days.are qùickly paffl-ing

And death shall soon our ýyelidsclo,9e,
0; comel Co -me away.

Then let us rais e our standard

That we may triumphby and--by,
King Alcohol shall die-

0, come, -come aw2ýy,

come>- come -aw*ayý
Intemp'rance is destr'oying

Our fellow men in multitudes

0, come, come away.
And while we stem its Èearfùltide,

And faithful to our pledge abide,
Our'beacon Star will guide.;

come, come awqýy.
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come, come awey,
Our hearts in 'union blendino,

And--let us strive forpurity;

come, come away.
So let each member never cease,

From earbest efforts to increase

Sobriety and peace;

come, come away.

come)-come awayi Th
'Tis duty bids us sever;

We part in hope to meet acrain

0, come, come away.
And may we all be led aright

To walk, as- in our 31akers sight,
For time is on its flight; Bu

come, come away,

jý

For
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A moderate drinker from his cups returnin(r

Mistook his way, an ' d fell into a river;

Mone indéaýh-his brain with fever burning,

That gloomy nioýlit-his spirit fled forever.

The nei ghbours, his untimely fate bewailiDg,
And for th'inter -ment making prepara'tioD,

Aecording to a custom long prevailiDg

Prociired some liquor for the sad occasion.

But oîk-e objected, and the rest addressing,
Said, Il I am grieved to sce this drink before us,

1 cannot ask the Lord to grant his blessing
On what has brought this grief 'and sorrow o'er us-

Many one can pray o'cr the 1 good creature,'

Go on,,and do it with my disapproval
For while 1 know the liquWs damning nature,

1 cannot pray for aught but its removal."
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FraThen'came abuses like a torrent flowing
On him, who was in duty so persistent, yel

% 
AnBut he poss'essed his soul in meéknýss, knowing-

That all teetotalers should be consistent. LIS
Thi

And even to this day, in country places,
We find old customs held in veneration Thg

And liquor used at funerals, disgraces
The better judgment of the population. An

-An

M

Th

yo.

Soi
Bu

Au
hene'er the tempted stray' from virtue's p ath Ye

And seek anew the luxury of death; Au
Too many raise the hand of cruel scorn,

And gladly say, ie we knew they would return.yy

Instead of feeling, for a feeble worm, Bu
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Frail as t1àemselves, and struggling to reform--"

Yet overcome in dark temptation's hour,
And doomed afresh to, féel the demons power.

Instead, I Say, of "Pathy with such

Their self-complacent pride would say as much.

As thisy Il I'M Wise, aed cowaxdS. only sign

The pledge Of total abstinence from wine.

I love my r*ghts,, T wish to be a man,
And show my indepeudence while I can;

Just free to take it, and to leave it off,

-And fit to judge when 1 have had enough.
Siiice liquor is a God-sent gift to man,

His creatures ought to, use it while they can."

0, erring mortal! I am çrrieved to, think,
That you are thus, an advocate fordrink;

You see the Sad effects of drink-you knew

Somé who were killed by rum, I knew them too;

But we are seeking, to remove the ban,
And Yoii) a Chrùtian, cannot aid the plan

Yety rest assured, that life is fleeting fast,
And you must give a strict'account at. last.

If influence be yours, and it is spent
On the w''ono, side---.

.7though not, with ill intent,
But from indifference, you stand àloof,
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Nor give the weak example nor reproof ; - n
But know tha t Tem*perance, like the banyan tree, ce
Shall spread ità branches over land, and sea e
'Till every isle and continent shall know hé
The blissful fruits that 'neath its shadows grow.

Yes, friends,.the happy time will surely come,
When earth, delivered from the power of rum, nd

- With peace and gladne's shaïl -be yet arrayeýd- hé
Thougli you withhold your influence and aid.

ÙM

ut

Delirium Tremens 0 terrible stare,
At reptiles and fiends, from the realms. of despair! CIf

A yoâth of bright talents, attractive and gay, hé
Beguiled by the wine cup, at first went astray; is

But warned of his danger, with praiseworthy haste
He solemuly vowed no more liquor to taste ee

Reformed, and respected, his prospecte were bright,
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nd a lovely young lady became his délight.

ecomplished and beautiftil, wealthy and kind

e loyed he'r with pure'elevation of mind

e loved in return-and they spake. of the day,
en youth's single blessedness passing away

ey would enter as oné on the journey of life,
nd comfort each other as hmsband and wife
he holidays came-'twas a season of joy,
nd he glanced at his fair with a soul-speaking eye.

is merry companions, with e * vil design,
ombined to beguile him, by proffering wine:

ith Èrm resolution, by foiling each art

e added new strength to his fortified, heart.
ut then came the lady, the offleý he loved best,
d takincr his hand which she tenderly pressed
nd blandly she said, if you love as I do,

ow prove your affection unchanglng and true.

'If your motives are worthy in maki * ng me thine,
OUT please me b tasting, just tasting this wine."

he con(lucred,,his will, he tasted and drank,
is cravinc returned and he rapidly sank.

e lost self-respect, reputation, and wealth,
eep potions, and penury injured hi' health

61
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In delirium tremens, suffice it to telly
He perished exclaiming, Il I'm going to liell." »
Ris once lovely tempter, beheld, and bewiailed.

The hour when the charms of -affection prevailed;
That she w'as the cause of his ruin-she felt,

And her reason gave way 'neath the load of her gd

COMPOSED ON THE CARS -WHILE RETURNING FROM TRE TizmpBRÀ3ý

CONVENTION, IIELD AT MOÉTREAL, SEPTEMBER 30, 1859.

A journey on the Grand Express

'Conveyed the writer, nothing less

Tha'nforty miles an hour;
The trees, receding from the éght
Like routed arm'les in a&ight,

Displayed the eng'i*ne's power.
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The fire ahead-the rolling wheels--

The Pleasure-when a person feels

Like riding on a gig;

While dashing on like speed of mind,
And leaving alfthe world behind

Witkout the least fatigue..

Should Solomon' or Socrates

Return to see such roads as these

Row wondrous it would seem

To see our engineering might

Annihilating distance quite
By all the power of steam.

Behind thàt locomotive-thing

To find, us safeýy journeyino,
At such a rapid rate;

To'find beneath the rolling sun
Th' Egyptian horses quité outdone,

And asses out of date.

A railway-journey is a,'thi-ng
The wisest and the' richest king

Was foreed to do without;
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Nor Creek philosopher divined,

That fire and flood would be combined

To carry us about.

But let. our. railway companies

Be careful that their employees,
Are men who take no wine;

And they shall find their recompense

In our increasing confidence,

And safety on the line.,

Throug-hout-the earth such iron--ban&ç4.

Vniting kingdoms, countries, lands,
Shew man's pr ogressive powers

And though our neighbours like to puff
Their Il linesyy and Il roads," yet sure enoug h

They've none to equal ours.

That wond'rous bridge of matchless fame,
Nnich bea'rs, the most illustrious nerr:e

Of our beloveà Queen,
Stands like a monument of art,

Skill's triuraph shines in every part,
Its equal nowhere seen.



Our Gracious Queen, Victoria
Thy gentle sway in Canada;

We hail with gratitude;

And pray the God of heaven to, bless

Thy reign maj estie patroness

Of all that 's great and good.

UýfIOqýi 04 foi% eqQQýj.

W'e sing of the land we havé chosen to live in;
So famed. for its forests, its rivers, and lakes

Unitýd to Britain-ànd favored by Reaven,
The noblest of c' loniés, Canada . makes.

Exemption ftom war is a national blessing;

No country on r earth is more peaceful than o«urs
And chies, and villages, vastly increasing-

Are studded with colleges . churches,,and. towers-.

65-TEMPERANCE ODES.
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Our laws and reIigioný'give social pleasures,
Each home is a castle, each citizen free

Agriculture and trade are inereasing our - treasures-ý
'And proud of our -union with Britain are we.

Of mineral riches most ample our share lis,
1 Our resources have only be gun to unfold
And Io 1 we have sent unto Londoù and Paris,

Superior copper, and nuggets of gold.

But we, the teètotalers, earnestly cherish

Fond hopes that the dn7-ýof our trium:ph is near;
Let the traffic in all thal intoxicates perish,

And Temperance insure our pirosperity here.

And while we enjoy our exalted position,
With freedom unknown to ty-É'annical knaves Tc

We give to our neighbours all due recognition-
Buthold no communion with owners of slaves- TI

Our soil is productive, our climate' is healthy, Tc
Our winters are pleasant, our summers serene

And while we are happy, and loyal,'-à-nd wealthy, TI
Our watchword shall ever be ciGod save the Queen."



Neffiinks I behold, in light as of old',
Mount Zion exalted on high ;

And Israel's race, with favor and grace,

L-TurniugMýny an anxious éye
To the 1 ' and they delight to, consider by right,

As well as by promise, their own

The fertile abode of the servants of Gody
Where the story of - grace was m'ade known

To prophets inspired, who spake and desired,
The day of 1 f ulfilment to see

The adv'ent of ]É'im wlio came to, redeem-
And sufféred for you and for me-.
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The Bible alone is the- Book which makes knoww

The way of Salvation to men

Nor shall they succeed, who wish to, impede

The Bible Society's plan;

For The Book shall go forth, to the ends of- the earth,'

In every language of men,
-Afid the nations shall read, and revere, and give heed

To the words that are written therein.

Each doctrine is pure, and eachproniise is sure,
Its history ancient and true

It reveals the* First Cause of the natural laws,
Of Mme and Eternity Coo.

A fathomless mine is the Volume Divine

And if it were taken away,
All Nature would be a mysterious sea

0 ' f ignorance, doubt, and disma

The kincdoms of Time would struomgle in crime,
Anxiety, passion, and care;

Like a ship on the tide,. without- rudder to guide,
And death.would be hopeless despaïr.
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ý;o race-rûnnincr soul could discover the goal,

Nor climb to, the portal of light;

But void of a"Il hope, the nations would grope

In worse t'han. Egyptian night.

But the Bible îs given a message from Heaven,

When truth isýmpressed on the"heart,

And the darkný/ss and gloom that encirele the tomb

Býý t's efulgence depart.

So, friends, let us read, and always give heed

To Mos*es, and David, and Paul;

For books without end, have been printed and penned,

But this one excelleth them all..

And those who despise a'Teacher so, wise,

And leave it to mould on their shelves,

Cannot tàrnish a line of the Tolume Divin- eý

They only " can injure themselves.

Those who fain would expel the Bible, as well

Might assemble to, darken the sun

Or gather to, fight with the stars of the nighty

Or roll all the seas into, one.
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For the truth-telling Book shall withstand'the rebuke,
Of every infidel tongue;

And it gives to the world, in beaity unfurled,
The glory of battle and song.

With pleasu'e I muse, on the land of the Je*s,
here the Patriarchs pitchéd their tents;

And the studious mind, reffection May flua

In'many astounding events.

.,And chivalrous deeds, wliose valor exceeds

-The story of warriors .now

How xideon prayed, and his foès were dismayed,
And Jephthah's de'lorable vow.

'Tis 'leasant to pore o'er Biblical lore

To find w'hat old heroes have do

How Jonathan slew the Philistine crew,
By the hélp of his servant alone.

We must not foroot-the* she 'her&, who met
Goliath the great, with a stone

-Nor Valorous Jael, with hamuier and nail,
Who fastened, the Captain alone.
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'What stranger event can liistorypaint,

Since wonderful thinoms came to pass,

Than the fate of Iiis fbes, when Samson arose

To handle the boneqof an ass,

1 hope you ihtend, your leisure to spend,

In tracing historical things,

From Moses to Saul, Fýlljah and all

The prophets, andjudges, and kings.

Go back if you choose, with Adam to mu*e,

The progress of.science to mark

With Enoch to walk, or #itlÏeýZoah to talk,
While busy preparing the arl

The deluge comes next, and some are perplexed,
To know if all countries were drowned;

But I must , be brief, ',,thoucrh I notic.e with grief,
That in drunkenness Noah was found.

And lie was the first who indulging his thirst,
Set such an example to men

But I -think I may say, that after that clay,
His name is not mentioned a(rain.
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We read of 'the tower, which, for pride and for power,
The descendants of Noah would build,

And find all'and each di'agreeing in speech,
As the wisdom of Deity willed.

Then follow that race unto every place

Where Ja.pheth and Ham have been drivein;

,See how wicked they are, and given to war,
And their cry is ascending to heaven.

But, believer, rejoice An Immutable Voice

Hath said -that the earth shall be stilledy
And warfare shall cease, in the advent of peace,

When -the words of the Lord are fulfilled.

In hope that the end of war is at hand',
We return to the children of Shem,

SÛR further to muse, on the'fate of the Jews,
And predictions relating to them.

Selected by God to make his abode

Among their divisions and tribes,
To Egypt they went, by Providence sent,

As Moses so'fully describes'.0
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7er, Read Exodus through, that you may pursue,
The way that deliverance came,

How God led the way, in a pillar by day,
And by night in a -luminous flame.

It is worthy of note, that they travelled. on foot,
Dry-shod, through the midst of the sea

Then Miriam sang, and the wilderness rang,
With the sounds of hér minstrelsy-

But leaving that shore, with haste we pass oer

The space of, the forty years,
Till that numberless host, we rejoin on the coast

Of the land ; where the Jordaný appears.

he river divides for the warrior tribes
And 0! what sensations.they felt

heu, their j ourneyings o'er, they set foot on the shore
Of the Canaa-n where Abraham dwelt.

ten we follo'w them round, while trumpéters sound,
Till Jericho's walls are o'erthrown

or they fought and excelled, and the heathen expelled,
Till the land wa's by conquest their own.
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Bee joshua's skill, and his faith on the hill

Behold him commandinc the sun Ove

To rest on his way, and continue the day, Md t]

Till the work of their slaughter -was done. But

.So the great orb of light stood still in his might,' ! ohe 1

Wliile the armies of God were at war ; cc A'For He who controls the -whole earth as it rolls he P_

Is greater and mightier far, And

Than all the great men,. who were valiant then,

And his power is forever the same

e8o the people had're-t,"whe ' n the land'they possessea Nor

And the heathen acknowledged theïr fame. d S

And

'-But Jeshurun grew fat, and his Maker forgat,

Ashtaroth and Baalim adored, c'te

And foemen ûom Gath, came and slew them in wrath, In S

And they fell -by Assyria's sword. t ffiE

That

-]But when th.ey returned, repeated, and mmrned

or their sin. alid idolatrous crime Prý

TheThe Lord raised up men to deliver them then,

And the country had rest for a time.
That
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,en the people grew vain, and desired one to reigu

Over them, like the heathen'arou'nd

id the Lord gave theiû Saul 'so comely and tall,
But in him there was wickedness found.

he took him away, as the Chronicles say

And he took him away in his wr h

[e Philistines slew brave Jonathan o
Ind Il grçat was--the triumph in Gath.

.en David W*as king, and his lyrics we sin9ý
Nor poet can equa;l the strain;

id Solonion rolled in wisdom and gold,
And dazzled the world with his reign.

iclemule he built and Israel âWelt,

In security under - his sway

it ffien we are told, when -the monarch'was ald,
That a viultitude led him astray.

,le Prov'erbs he wrote all tend to, promote
The wisdom and morals of men

:âd ttough he did' err, yet wé safely infer,
That when old he repented again.
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Rehoboam the tool, beginning to rule,

The people au embassy sent, 01

But the monarch despised what the, elders advised,
And the kingdom, W« as instanti-Y rent.

But two tribes remained where Solomon rei(ynedd

The worship of God to uphold,
And the people bega', in Bethel and Dain,

To worship their idols of gold.

And envy and spite, and mutual fight,
And pestilence,'famine, and woe

The certain reward of forsakin(y the Lord

Laid Judah and Israel low.

When diviàiom at length had wasted their strength,
The ten iribes were ta-en away

To some foreigu place, which I now canot trace,
And there they remain to this day.

Th e Jews, it appears, for seventy years,
To the rivers of Babylon were driven

Their thraldom was long, and theirharps were unstmu

But it ended withfavor from Heaven.
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the Jews were restored to, their land, and the Lord

Preserved them from every foe

Mshakeh-was foiled, and Sanballat toiled

In fruitless attempts to o'erthro'

%e work of their hands, but Jehovah's commands,
(Delivered through Cyrus), declared

%at the temple, and all the circumference wall

Of Jerusalem, should be repaired.

ut wiý shorten the t-ale by drawing a veil,
Over several hundred years

'Rd hail the glad lightý ot an era more bright,
When the Star in the East appears."

right angels proclaim the wonderful nam.e'ý
Emmanuel comi Il ng to earth

he propÊets of old his mission foretold,
ýhe shepherds rq:oiced at his birth.

e suffered for us, when he died on the crossy
And made an atonement for sin
triumph he rose, and -conquered his foes,

And ascending, el gave gifts unto men."yi
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And multitudes now with reverence bow

To Jesus, who calms all their fears

And myriads have gone,'to, surround the white thro

In the last eighteen hundred years.

And many a band, in many a land,
Believing, rejoice in -Ris name,

And look for the tour, of Ris coming with powez,
When the earth shall dissolve into flamé.

The prophecies plain, unfalfilled that remain,
By some are considered obscure

But of all on record in the W*ord of the Lord,
'The fulfilment is certain and sure.

And then shall it - be that the Heathen shall see

The light of the glorious Sun; 'i
When the Jews shall return into Canaan, and, mouru

For all tha.t their fathers' have dode -

To the Il King of the Jews," and * no longer refuse.

To receive the New Testament too

And a holier light shall burst on the sigh'ý
Alike of the Gentile and Jew.
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[ben shall Gog come with haste, and design to, lay-

waste

The holy and Ieautifal land

ut Magog, his foe, shall determine to shew

That he hath come forth, to withstand

le alien host, from the infidel coast,
So terrible, cruel, and strong

hparing to, fight with Megiddo in sight,,y bid fa r to be long
And the war ma i

ut sudden-a crash, like the lightning's flash,
That equals a thought in its flight,

hall fill them, with dread, as the, Scrîptures hath said-,

It shall come as a thief in the night.

len shall Gog be d* armed and Ma

S. 
gog alarmed,

At the sight of t at wonderful sign
ad Michael the Prince, shall appéar to-evince

That Jesus is truly Divine.

gloLrious hour of quickening ýower

When the spirit is shed all abroad

ýd saints from the tomb shall awake'n to bloom:,
Lik-e treés Il in the garden of God
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And. now my dear friends, creation attends

The coming of Him who shall reign

And many are they, who fervently pray,

Even so) come Lord Jesus, Amen

A SCENE IN MEGANTICe CANADA EAST.

One mild evening, sad and lonely,
I pursued a silent walk,

While 1 sought with Nature lonly,
For- one transient hour to, talk.

Swiftly passing hills and meadows,
On, through ý dark- sequestered wood,

In the sun's declining shadows,
On a mountain's brow I stood.
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Fro' the leafy bowers adjacent,
Not ' a whisper caught my ear,

Save themusic sweet and pleasant,
Of the streamlet murmering near.

Deep and dark the valley by me--
Silence reigned throughout the glen:

Not a human creature nigh me

Co'Uld disturb my musings then.

What sensations- there passed o'er me,
I eau féel but ne'er portray;

Ùur old Meeting-House before me,
In decaying ruins lay.

Then I thought, in days departed,
How we met to worshýp there,

Wben in accents 'simple-hearted

Rose the strains of praise and prayer

Walls of lôgo-s bn logs up-piléd,
Without gallery, or pew,

Rooled with'bairk, and never tiléd,
While the windows were'but twoaý-
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Rude in form,--of small area,
"Rough and right" the building stood;

City folks have no idea

Of such houses made of,.wood.

There our pastor, frail and agéd,
Spake the words of holy truth;

There our teaclier was engagéd
In instructing us, the youth,.

Thqïe we heard, of Rim who suffered
To redeem our souls from woe:

There were fervent prayers offéred,
That we all to, heaven might go.

There the news of God's salvatioïa
Rose upon the balmy air;

Now, the place is desolation-

Not a voice is echoed there.

Doubtless many a building humble
Might throughout the land be seen,

Where there's nought but walls that crumble-
Where the House of God has been.
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A new House has been up-rearéd
Nig at hand, 'tis standing still;

But the old has disappearéd

Erom the opening-on the hill.

Those who'd have them both contrasted
Might a great improvement see;

But the one that Time has wasted

Has been always déar to me.

Thickly stood the bushes round ' it,
Rank and rife the wild weeds grew,

An& I left it where I Ébund it,
Theire old scenes are always new.

Then returning through -that, v.alley,
E-vening shades increased the gloom,

And I felt that death was really

Laying mankind in the tomb.
1

When with half-suppressed emotion,
0! what stillness, whisperedj,

Quick as thought, on mem'ryys ocean,
All my school dàys flitted by. '
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Whére, I asked with accents broken ?

W.here are th'se'who once did share

Youthful pleasures?"-Scarce I'd spoken,
When the mountains echoed, Il Where?"

Some are living---others missing-

Some are dead, I know too well-

1%any still to friends a blessing;

But where all are, who eau tell?-

Sérious thoughts were o'er me stealing,

While the darkness darker grew;

But how much increased the feeling

When our graveyard roseto view.

True, the spot is unprotected

By the presence of a cross:

All such emblems are rejected,

But the- dead sustain no loss:

Neither was the place made holy

By a bishop's mystic nod;

Is not consecration folly

While the Earth belongs to God?

j
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Therefore ma his children cherish

Hopes of resurrection-joys;

None of G-od's redeemed shall perish,
They are precious in his eyes.

Twilight's rays were growing fainter,
And by mild impulses led,

1 resolved at once to enter

Silent conversé with the dead.

There, two pastors' graves surveying,
Side by side in peace they lie,

And they seemed. conjointly saying

Mortal, there's a.time to diey

There My nêi'£ghbors, friends, relations,

Wait to hear the judgment sound:

Oh 1 what solemn meditations

May among the tombs be found.

As the grass this moment growing,

In the next may lose its bloom;

So the form, where health is glowing,

Soon descends into the torab.
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Vain are eart1ily joys and. sorrows

Life is but a passing dreain;

While w4ondly -eye ýto-morrows,
Yesterdàýs as nothino, seem.

But the souls whose hopes reposincy is

On the Arm that built the sky,
CaImly smile while life is closing- Chý

They eau triumph while they die: Ys 1

For in Heaven their. Father's home is,
Faith des*cries those mansicris fair,

Realizinop every promise,
Grace on earth, and glory th%-rw-



Achieeementg Of the Highia.-i cl Brigàde.

JS e Ino run a bhi cantuinn air morachc nan Gael 1

ChQ treun ann an cathý als an cairdeas cho.fior

Cho dileas mar bhrait«hribhý es an aonachd Cho laidir,
lh air an Tir.

nach clyrugadh an ti sine thug buaic

Na saighdearean Gaidhlack dn eididh ro-a1uiný

Bha misneachail cjana7ý es gun eolas air fiamll ;

An claiclheamh mor nan dorna -'sa phiob ýdeanad]ý.

ceol dhoibh

Cha blaithne c1hoibh teicheadh, es cha clýstrioclicl iad a

riamh.

"S cha n'iongnadh nach teicUeaclh na daoine is treiSeý--

*,q'gun focal sa Ghaelie, ged tha i cho deas-

Mar a deirear. le, claoine retreaf Y anns a Blleurle

Ach Is focal ci retreat" nach bi'feum air am féasd.

0 Is mofflia ri innseadh le aiteas as fiorinn

Ma ghaisgaich a bhreacain es nam boineidean gorm-
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Chaidh ceu.d bliadhna seachead*'s bu ghloirmhor an
la 'ud

'N uair 'thug ieaà Quebec o na Frangaicli* le stoirm.

Bha Buonaparte Uaibhreach "s a Fhrangaich. ro.
bhuadhach- G

'S an duil iad 'thoirt'sgrios air an talamh gu leir, Ci
Aig Waterloo ehomhail na Gaedheil an t-ollach'-

A's mharbh iad a Fhrano-aieh a s ruaig iad e fein. ýQ

A's choisinn iad eliu'bhios cho-mairean r'an duthcha-
Ri darach nam beann a's ri sleibhtean an fhraoich, A

Siàd Gaedheil nah-Alba aip- cogadh. mor Alma,
'Chuir saigoplidearean Russia mar cheo leis a ghaoith.

'S na h-Innseau teith çrrianail bu ghoirt a's bu chianail >2

An strith a thug saorsa do phrusunaieh. thruagh
B' aii-iochd-mhor, 's bu' ghraineil mar chlachd Nina

Sahib
E fein, mu 'n d'thug, Breatunn 's na Gaedheil air

buaidh.

Ach ruo, iad air Delhi, le cabhaig a's starum,
'S rinn greim air ý2n Righ 'n uair a Maill lei- dol as-
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'S air na daoine gun nair6, 'mhort fir agus mnaibh

--À 's naoidheanean maoth rinn iad dioghaltas gu cas.

'N uair 'chual Calain Caimpbeil gun robh Lucknow
Yan teanteachd-

Ghrad-tharuing e suas iad ri guaillibh a cheil'

Cha robh cridh anna d'fhailnaich, 's aiin dh'fhalbh iad

gu gairdeach-

'S Tha na Cal«mpbeilaieh 'teachd," bhâ a phiob 'cuir

an geil

A's chual iad 's a bhaile, an fuaim mar mhac-talla,
Mu 'n d'thainig na Gaedheil an tearnadh 'o'n bhas

Ach ruig iad gu grad iad a's shapradh air fad iad;

'S na cinnich na miletean bha sinute air a bhlar.

'N uair dhealraieh a mhaduinn. le cloinn. agus muaibh,

'S ann dh'fhalbh iad g' an stuireadh gu ionnad na dion

Oir tha 'n Gael ro-thruaeant, deadh-bheusach as

uasail,
Ro-threun ann an cath aomus ciuin ann an sith.

Ciod e a gline dhaoine 'bha marbheadh nan ceudan,

Cha tuigeadh na h-Innseanaieh 'dh audeoin an cridh'
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Bh'iad sopeaduite mar mhnaibh a's bha ceol tighinu o'c
meadhon,

'S cha robh düine anus na h-Innsean nach ruitheadh
iad sios."

,0 Albuinn! Mo dhuthcha! air son fradhare mo shuilean*

Bu trie 'bha mi"n dochas gu'n rachainn thar cuan-

Ach dall 's mar a tha mi;* Biodh cliu-chlann nan Gael

Ae s , ior dhol am meud, 's bi' mo ghairdeachas buan.

Mar so, tha mi cantuian air morachd nan Gael,
Cho treun ann an cath, a's an cairdeas cho f!orý
Cho dileas, Mar bhraithribh, 's 'an aonachd cho laidir,
'S nach d rug-adh an ti sin 'thug buaidh air au Tir.

-TRANSLATION OF THE GAELIC POEM.

1 would sing the brave deeds of the sons of the Gael,
So mighty in battle-in friends1lip so true,

In union fraternal when foemen assail,
So strong that no mortal, their land could subdue.

ý* This aUudes to the author's blindness.
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For the sons of the Gael so nobly arrayed,
Are couraoeous, bold,-unacquainted witk fear

They draw,-the-,claymore--when the bag--pipes are played,
And they yie Id n-otnor flee when the-battle is near.

No wonder the bravest ne'er fled from a foe,
When their Gaelie, (althoigh so expressive and- neat),

Contains not a word like Il Retreat," but we know

That a Ilighlander never expects to retreat.

There is much to be told of the men'whose'array,
Is bonnets of blue and the tartan so bright,

Just ,,a century past 'twas a glorious day,

When they captured Quebec, and the French put to
flight.

Proud Buonaparte thouorht that the French would
subdue

The whole earth,-as his armies in triumph he ýed

The Highlanders met him at great Waterloo,
They conquered the French and Napoleon.fied.

And the fame that they earned, like their country,
. - shall last,
Like the heath-covered hills and the forests of oak
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At Alma they swept oý« the heights like the blast,
And the Russian wàrriors vanished like smoke.

In hot sunny India, long and sévere

Wàs the strife thatbrouopht freedom, to poor oppressed

ones

Detestably vile, Nina Sahib's career,
Ere Britain prevailed thrciuo,h the Gael's brave sons.

But the city of Delhi they quickly subdued,
And the wicked old kino, while escapinom was caucht

cy ýD ýD
And the heathen so shameless, whose hands were

imbrued

In the blood of ''the zuiltless were terribly taught.

When the great Colin Campbell, of Luck-now's sad

plight

Had heard-he assembled his Hi(Yhlanders there

No 1;rave heart grew faint, but they went with delight-

And "The Campbells are coming was rung throuch.

the air.

And long ere the Highlanders reached that dark wall,
Their echo-likemusie was wafted before
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But quickly tlley came, and delivered them all,
And the heathen by thousauds laystretched in their

gore.

With the dawn of the morning, they took young and
old,

Escorting them safely from danger afar,
For the Gael is merciful, gallant, and bold;

He is gentle in peace, and undaunted in war.

In perfect amazement the natives enquired

What wonderful people the Queen had sent forth ?

With soul-stirrinçr music -like women attired

They would capture and conquer the fleetest on
earth.

0, my dear native land! for the sight of mine eyes-

How oft' I had hoped to go over the sea;

But blind as I am, I will always rejoice,
When my countrymen famous-more famous will be.

And thus I have sung of the sons of the Gael,
So mighty in fight, and in friendship so true

In union fraternal when foemen assail-

go brave that no mortal. their land could subdue.
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TUNE : National Anthem..

God, the Eternal King,
Whose praises ancrels sing

While saints adore

][Es richest bles-ings shower

On England every hour,
And spread her p'eaceful power

From shore to shoie.

Beneath His gracious care,
May Queen Victoria share

All earthlyioys
Preserved from every foe,
Long may She reign below,
Tben to bright mansions go

Above the skies.

May Albert long abide

Her consort by Her side

In happiness

94 MISCELLANEOUS POEMS.
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And may the -Heaveuly Powers

Enrich the lovely flowers

That grace the royal bowers,
With righteousness.

Thus, shall Great Britain be
Bles't with prosperity,

As she has been ;

And true hearts everywhere,
Who British fteedom share,
Join in the fervent prayer-

God save the Queen.

While the nations are contending,
And the continent is rife

With the miseries attending

Long and sanguinary strifeý;

Queen Victoria

Calm and tranquil be thy life
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Th'ù,o-h the earth is in commotion
And thv fbes o hand in handof 9

With the noblest fleet on oceau

And the bravest men on land
Mighty Engrland

Who can injure who withstand!

In the colonies remotest

On our own Canadian shore

And in India's climate hottest>
Where a heathen rules no more.

For Great Britain
Christians pray as heretofore.

Raise we then, this prayer in chorus,
Gladly on thy natal day,-

Blest be thy dominion o'er us,
While wi'tearnestness we pray

For Victoria

Born the twent -fourth of May.

THE EN D -
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